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In the world, Japan would be one of the 
countries supplying healthcare with adequate 
balance. The author has continued presenting 
research in World Organization of Family 
Doctors (WONCA) and Japan Primary Care 
Medical Association (JPCA). For JPCA annual 
meeting in 2017, I worked as the chairman and 
gave lectures about diabetes (DM) and Low 
Carbohydrate diet (LCD).  
On the other hand, Japan's Ministry of Health, 
Labor and Welfare has advocated ‘Healthy 
Japan 21’ for years [1]. Among them, there are 
nine important tasks of lifestyle diseases, 





 tasks. Especially, the increasing periodontal 
disease (PD) would be one of the focus for the 
future management [1]. In this article, the 
relationship among these would be described. 
DM and PD have been generally encountered as 
chronic common diseases[2]. Both diseases 
have showed moderately higher occurrence in 
the general population in recent years. Then, the 
relationship between DM and PD has been 
investigated. According to previous reports, 
both type 1 and 2 of diabetes mellitus are risk 
factor for PD[3]  
Periodontal disease (PD) have the characteristic 
aspect for the destruction of teeth-supporting 
tissues by the infection and accumulation of oral 
bacteria on teeth[4]. Generally, PD has two 
major subtypes, which are periodontitis and 
gingivitis. Gingivitis is characterized by its 
reversible inflammation in periodontal tissues. 
In contrast, periodontitis presents destruction of 
tooth supporting structures, leading to the 
possibility of loss of the teeth.  
According to some evidence, gingivitis always 
seemed to show the presence of periodontitis. In 
contrast, some cases of gingivitis never 
transform to periodontitis[5]. Then, it is 
supposed that bacterial plaque accumulation is 
necessary for onset of both subtypes, while the 
development to periodontitis needs some 
individual susceptibility [6]. 
As regard to previous reports, diabetes has been 
a risk factor for PD. Historically, Mealey et al. 
showed that diabetic patients revealed 3 fold 
higher risk in comparison with standard value 
by calculating some factors statistically[3]. In 
diabetic situation, all kinds of chronic infection 
including periodontitis can affect glycemic 
variability[7]. By the effects of cell-mediated 
immunity and humoral immune response such 
as Interleukin-10 (IL-10), IL-2, transforming 
growth factor (TGF) and interferon (IFN)-
gamma, secretion of insulin and glycemic 
control have been influenced[8]. Especially, 
periodontal disease affects the glycemic control. 
According to 2-year longitudinal trial, there was 
six-fold increased risk for worsening glycemic 
variability in diabetic subjects. It showed more 
severe periodontitis in DM with periodontitis 
than DM without periodontitis[8].  
As to PD and periodontitis, there has applicable 
standard guideline. American Association of 
Periodontology (AAP) has presented the 
classification concerning periodontal disease for 
6 classification as follows: gingival disease, 
chronic periodontitis, aggressive periodontitis, 
periodontitis as manifestation of systemic 
disease, necrotizing periodontal disease, and 
periodontal abscess [9,10] 
According to several experiments and clinical 
studies, periodontitis in diabetes may be 
mediated by IL-1b, TNF-a, IL-6, OPG and 
RANKL [11]. As Regard to the diabetic patho-
and physiological mechanism, the 
immunoglobulin superfamily molecule receptor 
for advanced glycation end product (RAGE) 
transduces the effects of multiple ligands, such 
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as advanced glycation end products (AGEs), 
advanced oxidation protein products, and so 
on[12]. The AGE-RAGE axis seems to be an 
important pathway of tissue destruction and 
impaired repair in diabetes associated 
periodontitis[13]. 
PD is characteristic as its inflammatory 
destruction of periodontal tissues and extensive 
alveolar bone destruction. Consequently, there 
are complex interactions between periodontal 
pathogens and host defense mechanism. 
Furthermore, CRP is a potential pro-
inflammatory biomarker in patients with chronic 
periodontitis and diabetes mellitus.  
Relationship among gingivitis, lifestyle and 
CRP was studied. As a result, the value of high 
sensitivity CRP was positively associated with 
gingivitis, smoking every day and overweight/ 
obesity in adolescents [14]. Furthermore, 
chronic periodontitis would be influenced by the 
values of CRP, IL-6 and IL-10 [15]. The value 
of HOMA-R significantly predicts 
gingival/periodontal inflammation [16]. 
There was community-based study about the 
relationship between periodontitis and glucose 
tolerance. Data from 961 adults showed that 
deep pockets condition (> 2.0 mm) were 
significantly associated with impaired glucose 
tolerance and with diabetes than that of shallow 
pockets (< 1.3 mm) [17].  
There were the evidence of six studies from 
United States, Japan, Taiwan with 77 thousand 
subjects. The results were that patients with 
patients with periodontitis showed a ratio of 
developing prediabetes and diabetes, where 
adjusted HR range was 1.19-1.33 [18]. Although 
adjusted HRs were small, it showed clinically 
meaningful data from potentially crucial public 
health implications [18].  
The International Diabetes Federation (IDF) and 
the European Federation of Periodontology 
(EFP) presented the consensus guidelines. They 
are for physicians, oral healthcare professionals, 
patients to be brought early diagnosis, 
prevention and management concerning the 
pathophysiology of diabetes and periodontitis 
[19]. Periodontal therapy seemed to reveal 
efficacy for diabetic patients. The improved 
level of reported HbA1C reductions from these 
meta-analyses ranges from 0.27% to 0.48% at 
3–4 months following periodontal therapy, and 
this effect is maintained at 6 months[20]. 
As the pathological condition of diabetes and 
PD becomes worse, mutual vicious cycle comes 
more. They cause elevated blood glucose and 
increased inflammation. In connection with 
lifestyle habits, daily meal, exercise, resting, 
drinking and smoking can affect PD [1]. 
Prevention of periodontal disease is important, 
including the improvement of efficiency for 
medical examination, the spread of periodic 
dental checkup, information of smoking 
influence against gingivitis / periodontitis, the 
revision of the manual for periodontal disease 
screening, problem of dental caries in aged 
people, efforts to the life stage, daily self-care, 
and so on. For the strategy of self-care, proper 
tooth brushing, plaque control and suppression 
of sugar intake are important, because 
approximately 1 billion bacteria are present in 1 
milligram of plaque. 
In summary, non-communicable disease (NCD) 
has spread in current medical care worldwide. 
Among these circumstances, DM and PD have 
been in higher prevalence as common diseases. 
It is expected that the latest and useful 
information will be disseminated and the current 
problems concerning DM and PD would be 
improved in various areas.  
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